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There are 20 thoughts I want to share with you today
regarding co-existing with other people.
1). Make it a priority to keep people at the forefront.
2). Talk more honestly about things you don’t understand.

Inside This Issue

3). Recognize and encourage outstanding effort.
4). Make it a habit to promote diversity.
5). Do your part to ensure safe places.

Dr. Recco’s Corner (p. 1)
NCE Confidence Builder
Workshop (p. 2)

6). Always seek and pursue the truth.

Article: Mental Health &
LGBTQ+ Adolescents (p. 3)

7). Allow people to change.

What I Want To Share
With My LGBTQ+ Friends
(p. 3)

8). Embrace uniqueness and reflect on it often.
9). Challenge traditions on a regular basis.

LLPCs Program Flyer (p. 6)

10). Regularly assess your life views.

LLPCs LET Program (p. 7)

11). Let others have the last word sometimes.
12). Always remember that you don’t own anyone.
13). Blame yourself first and then possibly others.
14). Being told no is not the end of the world.
15). Be sure the battle is worth it.
16). You’re not as smart as you think you are.
17). Keep it as simple as possible.
18). Make sure you know what you are talking about.
19). Never under estimate people.
20). People reserve the right to go left on you.

Recco
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National Counselor Exam
“Confidence Builder” Workshop

Sunday Workshops (8 Sessions)
June 2019 – July 2019 (5 pm – 8 pm)

Let Us Help You!
>Pass The NCE
>Gain Confidence
>Identify Study Tools
>Develop Strategies
>Practice, Practice
>Defeat Test Anxiety
>Secure Insights
>Build Your Confidence
>Study Effectively
>Understand & Grow
>Feel Competent

Workshop Topics
>Counseling Appraisal

95% of our participants passed the NCE

Sessions Held At

Grace Cathedral Community Church
1709 Nebraska Ave….Flint, MI 48506

Cost: $647.00
Extra 10% Discount If Register/Deposit by May 13, 2019

Payment Plans & Other Discounts Available
Recco S. Richardson Consulting, Inc.
Recco Santee Richardson, Ph.D., LPC
(810) 394-7815 … (810) 732-6657 (fax)
reccorichardsonphd@gmail.com … reccorichardson.com
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>Statistics/ Assessment
>Careers/ Development
>Counseling Theories
>Human Development
>Social/Cultural Ethical
>Helping Relationships
>Group Process

24 hrs of
Face-to-Face Instruction

Mental Health Issues within the LGBTQ+
Adolescent Community & Treatment Modalities (Part II)

Dana Farr, BSW, LLPC
Holt, MI

The Possible Solutions
Many possible solutions exist. Solutions not to change
LGBTQ+ individuals but to increase their resilience,
willingness to engage with mental health services, and benefit
from services.
NAMI suggests Early Intervention, comprehensive treatment,
and family support are key. The idea of early intervention is
that mental health and substance abuse intervention would
begin from the very first signs of emotional or mental health
distress.
Additionally, looking overall at the individual’s mental health
needs and addressing each need instead of only focusing on
what the provider thinks the need is will increase positive
outcomes.
The increase of family support may need to come through
family therapy, individual therapy, resources, and other
means. Dr. John Pachenkins, Div12, notes the following ways
to increase positive mental health outcomes within the
LGBTQ+ population:
Normalize the adverse impact of minority stress: Minority
stress refers to the disproportionate stigma-based stress borne
by LGBT individuals compared to heterosexuals that
compounds general life stress and exacerbates mental health
risk.
“There is a stress borne by LGBT individuals”
Because stigma often operates in unseen ways to compromise
health, LGB individuals might not perceive this potential
source of disproportionate stress. This principle encourages
helping LGB individuals attribute certain personal distress to
stigmatizing social structures instead of personal failings.
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What I Want To Share
With My LGBTQ+
Friends
By Recco Richardson

We have rights too
Keep an open mind
Not everyone is against
you
You too have a role in
promoting unity
Be consistent in your
beliefs
We are at peace with you
Our goal is to help you
Accept our views as well
We can agree to disagree
There is nothing special
about me or you
You don’t have to try so
hard
Don’t be afraid to answer
questions
Please research our views

Facilitate emotion awareness, regulation, and acceptance:
Given evidence that minority stress taxes LGB individuals’
emotion regulation resources and thereby confers risk for
psychopathology, helping LGB individuals learn strategies for
mindful awareness of minority stress reactions can facilitate
positive mental health.
Reduce avoidance: Chronic stress exposure can lead to
maladaptive forms of cognitive, affective, and behavioral
avoidance. Helping LGB individuals confront painful
minority stress memories, emotions, or interpersonal
encounters in safe contexts can potentially weaken the
ongoing influence of those events on poor mental health.
Empower assertive communication: Minority stress can
teach LGB individuals that they are under-serving of the same
rights and opportunities afforded heterosexuals. Previous
exposure to stigma can lead LGB individuals to self-silence,
even in situations in which it would be most adaptive to
openly express one’s needs, opinions, wants, and desires. This
principle seeks to empower LGB individuals to assert
themselves in situations in which it is safe and healthy to do
so.
Restructure minority stress cognitions: Early and ongoing
minority stress can teach LGB people that their wants, needs,
and emotions are invalid. Minority stress can also lead LGB
people to internalize rejection or chronically and anxiously
expect it. Cognitive therapy exercises can be modified to
reduce the ongoing impact of minority stress-driven cognitive
biases.
Validate sexual minority individuals’ unique strengths:
This principle helps LGB individuals appreciate their unique
personal strengths and experiences, such as navigating the
coming out process, for example, and to draw on those
strengths as sources of pride and optimism. This principle also
helps LGB individuals connect with the remarkable resilience
shown by LGBT communities currently and across history.
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What I Want To Share
With My LGBTQ+
Friends (cont.)

Facts should not be
compromised
Make sure you are right
Truth is all that matters
The path chosen is not
always easy
Your burden is not
necessarily our burden
Be a person of character
Acceptance can take time
You too have to “take one
for the team”

Be mindful of timing
Everything doesn’t have
to be a fight for you
You’re job is not to
change me
We all are discriminated
against
Be comfortable with
being you
You can’t promote
double standards

Build supportive relationships: Given the importance of
social support for buffering against minority stress, this
principle helps LGB individuals build supportive families,
relationships, and communities, and strengthen existing
connections.
Affirm healthy, rewarding expressions of sexuality: Most
LGB people become aware of their sexuality in isolation
during adolescents when they may not have the supportive
resources necessary for navigating same-sex sexual feelings.
Further, sexual minority sexuality is not often addressed in
mainstream sources of sex education, such as from parents
and schools. Therefore, this principle seeks to affirm healthy,
rewarding aspects of sexuality among LGB individuals as a
way to promote mental, sexual, and behavioral health in this
population (Pachenkins)”
Correct Language: According to the NCBI, one of the ways
that mental health practitioners can encourage health and
healing with LGBTQ+ individuals is to use the appropriate
language. The NCBI states, “The CPA encourages the use of
respectful and appropriate language with all LGBTQ patients
and specifically encourages using the patient’s preferred name
and pronouns with transgender patients.”
Broadening Confidentiality/Non-discrimination Forms
and Policies: Another possible solution for continuing to
encourage mental and emotional health within the LGBTQ+
population is to broaden forms, polices, etc to include sexual
orientation, sexual identity, and gender expression (NCBI).
Education and Alliance: One of the greatest ways in which
Mental Health practitioners can increase positive mental
health outcomes for LGBTQ+ individuals is to continue their
own education regarding mental health modalities for the
LGBTQ+, equality, and current needs and concerns for this
population. Additionally, becoming an Ally of LGBTQ+
individuals and speaking up for equality, basic human and
civil rights, and continued changes to our community
structure will continue to encourage positive growth and
outcomes.
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LGBTQ+ Works Cited
LBGTQ Conversation:
http://theconversation.com/
why-you-should-thinktwice-before-you-talkabout-the-lgbt-community81711
National Alliance for
Mental Illness:
https://www.nami.org/findsupport/lgbtq
National Center for
Biotechnology Information:
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.g
ov/pmc/articles/PMC42448
81/
Pachenkins, John:
https://www.div12.org/evide
nce-based-treatments-formental-health-among-lgbclients/

RSRC
Recco S. Richardson Consulting, Inc.
Now Accepting LLPCs
“New & Transfer” Supervision Participants

Licensure Educational Training
LET
“An Effective & Personal Limited Licensed Professional Counselor
Supervision Program”

“We offer the
difference ...

LET PROGRAM
ACTIVITIES
Group Supervision
Individual Supervision
Case Reviews
Compliance
Strategies/Audits
Regular Communication
NCE Test Prep
Counseling Residencies
Private Practice Support
Personal Confidence
Case Conceptualization

Contact Us For Current
Supervision Cohort Locations
For more info visit
reccorichardsonconsulting.com/let-program

Treatment Planning
Grant/Proposal Writing
Research Writing
Guest Speakers
Conferences/CEU’s

Since 2000, Over 250 LLPCs Have Been
Supervised By Dr. Richardson
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… that makes a
difference”

Licensure Educational Training
Program (LET)
Offered by Recco S. Richardson Consulting, Inc., the
Licensure Educational Training (LET) Program is an effective
supervisory program that targets Limited Licensed
Professional Counselors (LLPCs) who need supervision.
LET Services
Group Supervision: Monthly gatherings that review
caseloads and discuss trends.
Individual Supervision: As requested, informal one-on-one
sessions that provide personal attention and insightful
strategies.
Communication: Unlimited monthly communication via
phone, email and text.

Recco Santee Richardson, Ph.D., LPC
Author, Trainer, Educator & Clinical Therapist

Other: NCE workshops, counseling residencies, business
services support, book club and scholarly writing/research.
LLPC’s Supervision Sessions

Contact Us

June Group Supervisions

Recco S. Richardson
Consulting, Inc.

Flint: Sunday, June 9, 2019 (5 pm – 9 pm)
Flint: Sunday, July 21, 2019 (5 pm – 9 pm)

Typical Supervision Topics
Case Conceptualization

Private Practice Insight

Treatment Planning

Personal Confidence

Clinical Diagnosis

Managing Difficult Clients

Career Planning

Grant/Proposal Writing

Ethical Dilemmas

Professional Disclosure

Case Termination
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2500 S. Linden Road, P.O. Box
321252, Flint, MI 48532
(810) 394-7815 (Office)
(810) 732-6657 (Fax)
Website:
reccorichardsonconsulting.com
Email:
reccorichardsonphd@gmail.com

